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Paiatititn.t at Antwerp, co
at Panldbit, 91r4811

thirio closed In Ninv York Saturday
41.1X1131.2/..
r W iniancr the attention of residers to
anlnteresting chapter, Iry the Minn of
tinecorrupt Coalitionat the State Capital,
which we print In another column.

Tow Teuttessee.-Coueentkm decides,
by a "Tote of 42 to 20, .lat'Esser ofcolored
stlfftsge. .Whereepon, the Legislature
of that, State pxepted the result byan al.
csostimsohnoesrote.

Tits Rome paid a very high compli-
Went; erspereniktoRepresentative Nsr.
lay, he passing, by a. vote of more than
threeboon, his bill toregulate the office
ciffttties'of the CillIgn.!SaW11111 Printer.

Arsozos to • recent visit by the Board4;BtsloCharitles, ea &fie paper-sayer
The Board bare gone to work veryearnestly. aconentiog themselves withthe condition of lostitntions already es-

tablished and considering new 'projectsfor humane effort..

—Tan-mew tariff•bM is to be ready for
repprt, to the Bowe, today or tomorrow.
Shamble= coal is restored to Its old duty,
of $420per ton, and anthracite, of which
our countryrhaa practically the mopopo•
Irabee oif the free list

Jsrrokarrangiug the judicial circuits of
the United States, the Hausa Committee
II elded by the advice and experience ofidlikinsigia. II found necessarytoadd another circuit, making ten in all,
and a bill for this-purpos, will be put onill pimpat imam ' '

'

:Werebate the Democratic members of
theLegislature taken the unprecedented
sto*citlisklngLps tr question of Low.:re Witusville-town•lot-newcounty pro-
p-midi:on, unless that bq one of the corruptccieidderations for his treachery to Re-
publicmilin..in selling out the majority
which the people guru us in the State
Bowe? •

•Mat Buns; it is underelood, ha}&Med. ids bill to declare a nand•bar,
twsives miles below this city, to be an
Island, and conseqticnily open to pre-
amption, blithe has not yet told us or the
pßblios_ where or with whom the bill
orlgtaated. If he skall continue to pre-
serve silence, he will put us to the name..
airy of guessing, in which cue we may
do Injustice to aninnocent person. By
all moans, give us the name.

TTz cora elsewhere, from ttie Chicago
Buttes, very forcible 'article entitled;
"Create a Home Market" The Bureau
is alhonthlijotrue; devoted to theCom-inertialand manufactming Interests of
thaWrath:wee, and a powerful adtOcide'
of the doctrine of protection to home

7174gibberirdl3ll price; of but
OO.per forthim handsome and ablyconducted qtuirtO, is a mere bagatelle; it

- stupsidterprateptly pald, and the Bureau
, by ercry Mend of the principle :o

protection.

•ITm generally admitted that those no-
torious bleeds of the Erie Hallway zing,
Mean.sGould and Fish, were thoroughlyholiest 'at their own. game—the specialty
of deeeptfon and trickery—by one A. IL
Corbin,, their,partner in the gold specula.
thms which culminated in the September
expknlon. They went out to shear
everybody's sheep, and were themselves
neatly shorn by their muter in craft. As
lured, they made the fatal mistake In
such mistake, by trusting Implicitly to the
old'saw of .'honor

gir Trus PASSAGE of the bill in the
House of Representatives, to abolish the
freaking • privilege,' there were but fear-teeti'vOles in the negaUve, one of which
was cut by Judge Woodward, of thisButte. is not surprising, u the
party to which he adheres, although hear-t:4-VA'mute of Denim:racy, has longbeei.illsvor of due privileges. It was
the combinstionofaristocracy and serril-ity,—thr :tie former cannot .exist in the
absempe of- the latter—that caused that
party to eland up se long and ratouliyht defenceof slavery.

TFlCualltion, journals obey the logi•cal necessity flowing from' their isiegably
ratantreachery, and protest spasm the
sptesonf-thorcrure Bat this- will not
male honorable men forget We baseness
or such fellows as BUUngfdß Godscbalk
and Reinoeht; Who went Into- ihp caucus
on Treasurer, and were In honor and by
usage to, be cgispolled. by its ,docielogt,etnitllslioldar eitualitrite of Atilei;: the
Crawford traitor, who,*bypalling off, ac-
cepted for himself the-same obligation.
By the subsequent. salezot their honor,
these men hareearned lbw ithima which
auks themu the dcad.bests of Republi-
autism. ,

Tax gspztrccxT 81IXATIC has passed a
establishing anew county called Lee,in WPM•:ictteirket imiereLilmereels4lt b&Wiretoris'llud bed; to

charter an association bearing the nameof Lincoln. Jesup. Bright,formerly a
toiled &Weis, Alenittde fittplAdians, who
Isnowalrentacklan and a member oftheLegislature, fiercely opposed the be-
stowment of a charter.. upon anythingbearing the name ofLltoolle;hiit tocall a
county Lee, in honor of the commander
in chiefof the 'armies cr the rebellion is
all right The enmity of, that. fort of
Democrats is more virulent and tenaMoue
of life than that of •rebel:

Tag Republican citadel of this. Com-
monwealth is found in Its-Western sod
Neuth.western counties, and a large part
ofour nujorttles have always been piled
up la those very districts which ,electM
is eltherenegade Senators and Bepre-
sentelima Inthese simplefacts we dud
the etrempst towns for lamenting the
treachery Which has nullifiedall the via.
Lotions remits of herttfought campaigns,
width bas thrown sway the fruits ofvie..
tory for Ma dirty prim of personal cor-
ruption. and which hu aimed a fstaltdow
at the flepubllcanlrat of Pennsylvania in
the very house of its Mends. It sapless:
ant to learn, as vs do from every hand,
that the holiest, untlinchlng and unpur•
chsestilerßepublicen messes of Erle, of
orstsfoei, ofBaler, Beaver, Mercer. Vs,
mango,'Warren and Lawrence, have eon=
b undatitand the situation, and that they
willrepedlate their faltldess servants with
• blistering Morn. " •

Blued the Pittsburgh. Ceesesercial has
keen. the• organ of the Pennsylvania
Ratlior -a itetPoration which it isle
Maned unable to shoe in termsbluer
'sough: for yentapast—it denoun eesany
conspetidon at this point by the Vander-
bit,latirest. What shall the public
ttdakf 'Would the aiessureial have •no
piespetitlon here t Would it hind the

community, band and foot, to Itsown now
favorite but only recently so 'much tra-
duced monopoly ? Its management, how-
ever, knows, u well as we do, that there
Is no Vanderbilt, agency in this city, un-
less, which the public suspects. it be the
management of that journal. Its impu-
tations against itscity cotemporaries have
long ago lost the charm of novelty, and
even the faintest semblance of public
confidence In their truth: Therein but
one journal In Pittsbtlaiwlfich ban
earned,for itselfithe naive ly admitted
reputation -of falsehood as habitual as its
infidelity-to -our municipal interests Is
markod--and4hat .jourual is the Pitts-
burgh ComoirreiaL

TER Houtz • Consul-= ox Thaw.
TOMEI responds to the general senti-
ment—to which the President gave re-
catAy such marked tate:nee—in favor
ofa public policy which contemplatesthe
earliest possible extension of the privi-
leges of cijvism, to the. Indian tribes.
The Committee's bill, erects the whole
Indian country into a territory, to be
styled ..lascour," entitling it to a dela
gato in Congress. The next step should
be to confer-the suffrage, for the election
of that delegate, upon every Indian
who can read his ballot. There
ate thousand, of these red.men, es.
pecially,, among the Creeks, Choctaws,
and Cherokees, and about the nlieons
'missions in that territory, who havd.
already that very, high qualification for
citizenship. Except by the extinction of
the nce,-we can see usother plan so
effective—and certainly none at all, can-
sonata with an enlightened humanity—-
for the ultimata absorption of the aborig-
inal tribal, and for the complete 'elution
of thevexedlndian problem.

A. Hanntsnuno correspondent of the
Meadville Republican. deprecates the
severity of an outraged public opinion
toward one of the most notorioua offend-
ers in.the Commemwcalth. There may
be force in the:writer's concluding lug-
gestic:Da We quote:

Senator Lowry, who has been severelyCrittalsed and condemned by his former
friend., should be dealt kindly with.
That he has erred. and inflicted -an -in-
jury upon the party thatgave hlm
cal power, thatoouilded in biros sacred
trust which be has abused, none doubt.Ws remember that •he is an old man,
whose mind bas been impaired by the

e deemed paralysis, a disease thatalwatsaffbete the mental famaltlea. He can
hardly be held responsible in the fullestsense, so let us bear with him kindly
until the termination of the time for
which he was elected, and lethim then
retire from the political arenato enjoy
his declining years in peace.

A lettelt from 2rie to'the EGirrifibtug
Telegraph says: -

The gentleman has been a dead weight
to our party over since ho played a role
init. We bays the,onlyconablition thatthis leantrent:tic= act has burled hint
politically so deep,that. there la not the
dilutes* hopeof resurrection: The very
'eat lie occupies in the Senatehe pro-

-cured by bribing a sufficientrmmber'or
delegates, three years ago, to aecuro binre-nomination, the nislorlty or the It,.
publican voters at that time having clot
judgmenton him. -

THE DISTRICT JITTuRIEETSHIP.
1We com-from the Modell, the fol

lowing leder from Regrmentatiim Nso
LET:

'MESSRS. EDITORS: Perhaps it matters
not to thepublicwho were Instrumental
Insecuring the appointment_ or United
States DistrictAttorney, nor would itren-
der yourarticle on thesubject leas inter-
esting to add the information. It is prop.
or, however, that thegentlemen in my
,district who .were parentally interested
In the result thould . know that their
claims were not overlooked, also that I-had nopart in the transaction. although
oternizaut of the intention of the

' Opposition would have bean-fruit-less, for nopersist 4muld have received
-were flattering mate of coolldence; nonwould there have possibly- been given
stronger political reasons for a chime°.Yours, very truly. •

Jen S. Neater.
—ln using the exprersion that "them

could notpossibly be given stronger po-
litical reasons for a change," we pregame
reference is made to the fact, that the orig.
Taal contract between Mr. Carnahan and
hi, Democratic Johnsonian mod:ate, Mr.
Moore, for a divisionof the spoils ofthe of-
fice, was freely displayed on the floor of
the Senate. •

THE TARIFF QUESTION.
Tbie is not the only country where thepoiniu ;Lind Is agitated with the ques-

tibu of,protaction. In .France a atrong
Party splurging the abrogation of the free
trade treaty with England, which it is
contended, is inimical toFrench industry;while, In England itself, a partyls grow.
logup:whri insist upon a return to the old
and long.continucd policy of protection
underwhich England roes to her tinex.tripledproficiency liiprodietive industry,
and hat fait wealth and commercial
greatness. Theadvocates of thatpolicy
believe free trade to be a mistake. Per=
hats they are right; but we think that If
our country were as firmlyestablished in
manufacturing supremacy as England,
andIf labor and capitil were as abundantsad ;cheep.- here as they are there; we
Should favor, the policy or free trade.Feasibly, however, even tinder thee)
ccidittons,. we, might be wrong in so
doing.. ,

There aro natural laws which, If proP.
trip observed, might guide men to correct
conclusions oa • this .vexed 'question of
national economy. The free unrestricted
exciter:tie-of. the • productions of nation,
on the same zone, and in nearly the same
latitude, in which natural conditions are
almost the same, but In which social andaril kited conditionsare widely at variance,
as tie thecaso of Europe and the United
Stites; is .I:l2lWiie; :While between theaffutoni of thetempoiate and the torrid
Vanes, where thc conations are naturally
so'differcnr, and iccapable of"change in
that respect, 'the interchange of commod.
ides. ,niturotbe too free.- Were this 'dis-
til:Alen kept la view and duly consider:
ed, we think it would soon stop all 'con-
troversy on the tariff question in this

- •

We might follow • out the argument
baled upon this natural Mw,but it is not
necessary. We merely mention It, and
leave the yeader to pdadei It for himself.
rosrAL paaviLeags

12221
&forathe week Isover wb trust to ba.

able tocongratulate the country uponthe
absolute libd incondigonal Ives' •of thefrankinit 'Privilege; it present injoyed
and from the earliest period abused by twodepartments of the Federal GovernmentThevoydn,Gui ilotuutwaa.deciaively in
favbr oftite'bilifichiot, to terminatetheprltAego CM the filet of July next, and
thaconcurrea ce,of the Senateis eegardcd

matter of COMBO:
Oneprovision of-thmbill—titat Irma

abolishei thefree delivery of newspapers
withle „the,. county, :where printed, and
Which taxes all exchange journals with
imstage;-will iall.soremly: upon both the
dtyand proirincial prem. The tax on ex-
ehrtngcs will be specially onerous to jour
dais lire the flaterte, with Its courtesies
sadcenventeporst extended to .crery, part
of the itepabillevarhtle the country, press
may experiences still greater lots, fromthe aptatuin of *Smear unthinkingpeeple
to prefer, Manqua! Cool of subscription
endpostage, the newspaper ofa distant
city to thdr own local record, which de•
servertbeir •support dist of all: If the
Senate should amend the Housebill in
these particulars, by restoring the 'mist-
legei thus cutofffrom thejournals®ofthe
coontry7making.thess two Ore./rely snap-.
*mu toan otherwise !Weeping.abolition
.ncjffl tree mail molter—We should regard

the exceptionsas justifiedbya fairly com-
prehensive view of therelations, founded
on necessity, between American journal-
ism and the well•instrected intelligence
of the popular masses. If Congress
cannot go so far on both points, and
would only yield one, let the free circu-
laticin within the county be retained, and
the tax on exchanges put on. Of the
two, we freely admit the superior merits
ofthefiat claim. But, if the reform ofall the exiting abuses cannot be accom-
pihthed without placing journalism upon
the one, common, popular footing, all
paying alike, then let ue have the reform,
sweeping, decisive and with no excep-
tions whatever. Better so, than that the
present movement should• fail altogether.

THE RETURN OF VIRGINIA

'..Tutogras,- the mother of BtatEa, is
once more In the Union, and her sisters
hall her with real sympathy and- patriotic
affir.tirm, and joyfully welcome her bock
into the family after her- long and dines-
trona wanderings after strange gods.
They feel like killing the fatted calf, and
making merry over her that was dead
and is alive again, was lost and is found. •
Although she comes back pobr, and
peeled, and shattered, yet herfuture pros-
pects are incomparably better than ever
they were before.'

Had it not been that the energies of
tirginla were . crippled by slavery, she
would In all probability have maintained,
to the present day, the position among
these States which she held at the founds-
'lion of the'government, first in numbers,
in productive power, and in political in-
fluence. Bat, clinging to UV dead
weight with ever increasing tenacity, it
sunk her do"ti lower and lower In the
relative stale, until there were none
found so poor as to do her reverence.
Then, becoming envious, cross and die.
contended, she turned and fought with
her happier and more vigorous sisters,
and In the strife was (earthily battered
and torn. Slaveryperished In the fight;
and now, freed from her chalmi, she
comesback to begin a new and better
life. It Is like a resurrection from the
dead.

We think there is a grand titters in re
servefor Virginia: No State has afiner
clitiate, none isricher in minerals, and
none, which touches the Atlanticcoast,
has more bountiful soil. Her numeious
streams give her almost unlimitedwater

.power, and soon her beautiful valleys,
hitherto desolate and silent; will-resound
with the voices of busy multitudes, the
whirr and clangor of machinery, and be
made luminous with the blaze of furnace
fires.. No State has superior commercial
advantages or more ample and secure
harbore. Herfuture Is fall of- promiee ;
and, for the first time, she will become
truly prosperous; and nomen will mire
sincerely rejoice in that prosperity than
-those who, under the sad-stress -of war,.
carried death and desolation into her
midst, and stained her soil with the blood
of her erring sons, mingled with their
own.

The restoration of Virginia and her.
sister erring States to their places in the
great family of the Union seems like a
pledge from on high of the endurance of
onrnstion, and of the perpetuity of those
great principles -which were asserted in
1776, but were never Silly established
until Richmond fell and the .armies of
Slaveryand Rebellion succumbed to those
whostood upfor the truth that "all men

are created ecinaL"
BLOM( EU.

. .
(CorresMidenee or in. rlttsbarghGaseste,)

liAsiussuno. Jen. 28,1870.
Allegheny county is among theitleaf

favored to rearing ltepresentatiyes .of
whom- any county might feel pmud.
Tames L. Grahamis every inch the Sena-
tor—sedate, grave, dignified—any man's
interesta wouldbesets In his bands -His
head 13 level and Ma heart Is right.
Timms Howald is can of the leading
working members—able and reedy to
speak when occasion demands—aule to
attract and to retain the attention of the
Senateon anyquestion he maydeem it to
be his duty to speak to.

The interests of Allegheny county and
of the State will be carefully looked after
by the delegation in the Home. There
was no mistake madein Bending Hunt
phreys, Taylor and Kerr; their close at-
tentionto duty is making a record for
them which will bcaptiroyed by their
constituents. Many are rejoiced toage
Alex. Millarback Inhis place; be is aline
specimen of the true chriatian gentleman.
He la so well balanced that he needs no
watching. All know that he will conic
outright. N. White is thereamed,
quiet, effective worker of the delegation.
Large SS*nab° egPeetations of his serri•
nes, all these expectations will be met.
TheDeacon will Olt the bill. Last, 'but
In no sense least, comes our genial friend
Jos. Waltotka ,man who has made lila
own 'destiny. Trout noyhood up to the
present time, WA strokes.have all been
telling strokes—while honest beyondall
question,he has managed his ovinprivate
affairs with success, and there Is noroom
to entertain a !light as to his faithfulness
in the affairs now committed to his hands.
Allegheny County hashotiored these men
—they will honor Allegheny toasty.

Nano.
Igptcl3lCorresplo.linet or PltublarrhOnrett •3

HARILIII3I3IIii Jan. 29,_ 1870,
Permit Me, Ideates. tditore, to call the

attention of your renders to the recent
vote in the House of Represettatives, on
the -question of publishing a record or
journal-of the proceedings of the 'Leg's.
!attire. When • the yeas and nays were
called, Mr. Walton did net answer, for
thereason that heves engaged oath tbe
Governorwhen the vote was taken; fill ,
lagad appointment made the day previ-'one. Mr. W. did not dodge,as the pro.
(feedingswould indicate, but was unavoicl;
ably and necessarily absent: Walton, is
no dodger, butler gentleman ofba4.4
bone And nerve. ald be been present
ids voice .would have been against the
record. Yours, etc: YOST PITT.

The Coalition— A thepter In iii Early
Ifintotyrincerettlng Revelations.

,(Tioa the Beaver Itad'eel 1
The Peonsylvanitt Railroad Company

was a Oarty to the combination, and there.
by hangs a tale.

When Irwin, defeated 'OO, agreed to
make no more trouble, and wroth that fa.moue letter,. now I believe In your pos'.
session, in which be witharew from the
contest merely to make John fiiiatt United
States Senator, it was agreed that he
should 'be reimbursed the actualeost of hle
election of the year before, and should be
strongly hacked •foia leading political
position in Western .Pennsylvania. • Ttie
cost, aforesaid, geared upforty-eight t hou
sand dollars to which the good humored
Generalsubserviently added ten thousand
for contingent expenses; making In_ all'Arty thousand dollar', which aunt It was
:understood• the Pennsylvania 'Railroad
Company was to pay. The steal of$lO,-000, and his profit for the year, e etimated
at 03,000, left Irwin In decidedly bettercondition than It he had been ro•elected.If beaten he was certainly not badly,WM.'neighed. But the lint of May brought adecided complication into this lovely ar-rangement. TheRailroad Company, had,,meanwhile, deMined to ratify thecontractand denied any respuudbillty thereupon,and the d-1 was to pay in addition tothe $OB,OOO. Eighteen thousand dollarsIn cash were hastily gathered, $lO,-000 of which Irwin put in hispocket, applying $B,OOO to Ida ex.perms, and a wealthy friend" as-sumed the load of theremaining $40.030with the understanding that it wouldbesettled within the year. The IncomingStaleTreasurer was no party to the Li..
moment, his election haying cost him—newspaper stories to. the CODUILTI-.not
onefarthing. Mr: Mackey went intothe
Treasury, Mr. Irwin went home. ..

Do you remember the "Low Grade"
railroad legislation of last session. The
bill exchanged $3,000.000rd the bond' of
the Philadelphia and Erie Bailicad In the
sinkingfund of the State Treasury for a
similar amount ofbonds of the Allegheny
Valley Railroad, gild out of tha proceeds

a new railroad was to be built to take np
a short route across Pennsylvania toNew York, of which our friends at Sd andWilling's alley, are in constant terror.
A million and a half of interest accrued
and to accrue upon the Sunbury and Eriesecurities,.was cleared by the Pennaylvs,
nia Railroad company, and lost by the
State in this transaction and the oncon-stantionality ot theact, so far at least ar,
this amount was subtracted frotn the fundspecially appropriated bythe constitution
to the payment of the Slate Debt, wasscarcely questioned.: But the unconsti.tutionality of the law could scarcely affectthe seauriticain thelitads of new hoid-ars, andlonde in possession of them, onlya long and.tewlksis litigation-in-equity inwhich no individual could compel tieRailroad . company' to disgorge her

. - -
Now the, story goes, that ;when theRailroad Company -declined to fulfit theunauthorized contract with the expiringTreasurer; a caucus *as held over herdelinquency, and Irwin was instructed tohold fast to the ilitate Bonds until the

mammoth knelt downand paid her score.
Another story is that two hundred and
eighty thousand dollare.were to ,Ixt tltt•mended beforethe delivery, and a fair di-vide madd all aronnd,but the find Is the
truth. Scott, however,,talked the head
off lrwin'end thespirit motetbiro in leas
than no time, and _he handed,Over the
bonds uponthe assurance of the Railroad
Company that lee should beremunerated
from the Treasury akany coat or hazard,
taking in exchange an unatamped mort-
gage on the Allegheny Valley concern,which, Iam told, has never been record-ed. The Auditor General demurred to
the procedure, but Mr. Attorney General
Brewster was telegraphed for, penned in
a corner by Scott over night,_ until hegavean opinion in favor of the constitu-
tionahty of the law,wheniway wentthebonds and a million and a' half of themoney of the Commonwealth into theTreasury of theRailroad Company. TheIt. R. omelets then and there announcedthat Quay .h Co. should receive a beatingfor their presumptuous interference, andTam-inclined to think they have got it.Mr. Irwin's confiding friend was left tocarryhis $40,000 and treadthe winepressalone at his leisure. This is the secret of
the interest taken by the Railroad Com-pany in Irwin, and they wontd certainly
have been miserably faithless and un-
gratefed had they abandonedidm. Thereis also a story that dealt had personal
grievances; that he alleged Mu Cameron
d Quay had , been *e.heating him right
along fora dozen years, and he waa going
toputa skip to it, but I give this littlecredence. -By deliberate Judgmentlauted
uPott lifeong acquaintance, fp that a
man who can cheat Scott halve legal
right to do so, and that he won't com-
plain.

This was one of the elements which
combined to make a desprate battle forIrwin. This alone has heretoforebeenheld to be irresistible at Harrisburg. To
this' are to be added the $40,000 friend of
Irwin, who controlled several votes and
could see no way orgetting his $4O 000
out of the Treasury without puking .$40,.
000 more In, which he proceeded to do,
more promptly than akihully, at theprop-

And yet another.gigantic Interestwasinvolved. You know ail about the Erie
Canal and its proposed enlaroment,
which will be vastly bentfleial to your
commmunity when Out 'entargemeat takesplace. 'But do youknowprecizely how Itis to be enlarged: " Here is the pabr—

Reed, of Erie, owns nearly all the
hontle and Clock of the concern, some
11,800,000. It Is worthless or nearly so,
the corporation paying ono dividend andrare interest. Mr. R, agrees to dispose'of his stock and bands for halta million.It has been or is to be taken by;J,-B.Moorhead and others of your Westerncapitalism, and Scottand Wm. G. Moor-head and - otheri orPhiladelphia. Ican
give younow but a general outline of thearrangement—the don'ts you shall have
again. It is proposed, to take from thesharing fund the bonds exchanged forthose of the Sunbury it'Erie, last winter,amounting to $3,500,000, and appropria.UM; them by leer to the Improvement ofyourcanal- The 11,800,000 ofold stocksind,bonds before referred to, are to beradii- 11gal for an equivalentamount. of
time securities which ought to bring par,in the Money market, the shrewd pur-
chasers from Reed, thusrealizing $1,1300,,
000 on their investment, or at least a coolIndlion after suborning the press, the
Trilobite& and otherii be, and
paying the expenses of the Treasurycon-
test, For yea know it is neueuary tohave a Trewurer who will hand over the
bond's on the signing of the bill. Any
citizen ofthe Commonweal:ha:tight enter
the courts for en injunction, and trip upthe speculation, Ifthe officer was tardy in
delivery. And here is where the hope.
Pule who stacked upa hundred thousand
to elect idea, expert to get their money.

When Mackey's defeat was arranged,Sara. Josephs, the leader of the Demo-
cretin party in the House, came and as.
cured him that he must-not coneider_the
Democratic vote which wordily coat forIrwin es properly against_hien (Markey)personally. "As between you and Irwinmanyof ourparty personally preler you,"said Jesephs. But- we are reapingsuch great political advantages from thiscoalition, thatall considerations mat besulk oneof sight lam very . eorry tobe forced to defeat you by tb-as means,bit my duty to the-Democratic partymust come first",,. -,We have livedthere 'our great party,After a brilliant victory, openlyaold to thehighestbidder at publicauction.- To see
Sam. Josephs—elesder in the Democratic
parry—Thomas 4. Eicottwbo nevgeasta Republican vote—'t General"Dm Sarni—a copperhead -rich from' fattening on
corruptionfor thirty years-43ana Moon
..2-4.iptilltical hybrid end s 'quitter" em-ployed by the Pennsylvania Railroad to
bore, and that only--leading the Repute
limn party Cry PC interest of a monopolywhose friendehlp is tyranny, and whose
policy Idestruction to everything but

CrestlcaHuge Matiret.
Tom the Chtzsee Bora u.l

We see that the present depreesed con-
dition of the wheat nearliet is treing used
by Joel-nab in the West as an .argument
for a change of employment on thepart
of our young fawners end others engaged
in agricultural pursuits. It seems to usthis is a very shortsighted view of the
ease, and especially from writers in our
section of the country, , Item* of the

• noprothableneriofcroP fur one, two ormore seasons; though that crop be themain one of the section, Is It amend ay
gement that It should be thterlyabandon.
ed t If followed, how. would . such 'a
theory operate among our merchants andmanufacturersI It Is a matter of great

surprise to us that sneh -a course COOreceive the parlous considerstion of anyWhatever , other perisitits. sreabsedowidi 'let youngmen noterdy ding
' to;but then in larger numbers their at-

tention to.„the soil, Agriculture Ilea itthe foundation'of all realstrealth. It Isennobling in Its tendencies, and in' thelongrun It 'gives a more certain rewardfor toil and infeatment-thau any, otheroccupation.
But there are lemons, farmers and oth-ers interested in like pursuits should notfoil to learn-freer'-the present crisis.

Among others, we will allude to two thatappear tobard' special importance. One,
the folly of.a relithes upon a single,
though staple article, for a crop.- The
other, the necessity and value of a home
market for western farmers. ,Planters ai
the South,-for every wide extent of coon.
try, can Ignore this counsel. The eine,rime of the past ten years continua the
statement; not that cotton liking univer-
sally, but thatas an element of Wealth Its
influenceis 'nighty, arid that it can be I
raised ler our Sunthern States, of such
quality, in such o=4, and at such
price tui to challenge the world for atm-
cerslul competitlon.• .This being so, thetaarketfor, mix the world, and the crop is
under no circumstances dependent upon
home consumption, -for improthable cul-
ture. It is far otherwise with the wheat
crop. I,,etus examine some of the causes
that have been,st work so effectually to

reduce the value of this cereal daring the
year justclosed, • -

In-1808 there was a good yield of
wheat, and the past year a math greater
one. Were this result. confined to the
United litotes alone, it would have been
most_ profitable-, 'but 'unfortunately,. the

' great grain prodacing countries' ofEurope ,
and dela had at the same time, their stir.
plus stocks 'fromthe same cause; and ourdependence upon the foreign market soexclusively, has caused & large portion of
the loss to our producers and commis.Lion houses. Baden/Welly. (Waltham's!
pressure throughout the country,•in factthe world, has bad its markedeffeetuponthe rearketi but to give this as the solecause of the depression, as dosotheofourcotemporaries, is far from the AM In the

"There Is a Notrer supply of yet atthe great graabroad, and yet ireface of this fact; large quint:the. hive ELM
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mecums Firer,: mew.

ABBETS. $1141,6411/.03.

MARKET FIRE INS. CO., N. Y.,
ParUcipatloL

AZI3M: telhl4llL4o
13comentitmt.litiro Ina Co., Hartford.

AlSall% 4160.000.00
/11DWAlitOL IFIII6iBEL Agent ,'

Nmolr,a to 108 IMITIMI AVENIII, between
W.dandlisalt4l44.trait.

sTovna ;13 D TINWARE,
rrafrilita,CPAl: 802.1:Kr1EZ1i0201.41:..
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continued to go forward, forcing themarket down to a point lower than it has
reached -eince the fall of 1860. Andcauses are in operation, which, unlessthey are chanced, will continually workthis result. Year by year the centre ofwheatprodnetion moves westward, andyear by year,do Wall greet operators in-crease the cost of freights, and add to thedifficulty of a distant market by theicex-torgons for transportation. How is thisevil to, be remedied ?

First, The farmer must ace and actupon the necessity ofa greater diversityin bla crops, eo tlull he shall not be en-tirely,caePeadent upona single cereal, orone Market. Second, be 'must see thegreater value °fiend mike the greater ef,fort to establish and supply a home mar-ket. • If this Is done, our agriculturists
will cease to be unrequited servants ofEuropean markets, and American rail-roads. They will make common causewith that class who above all others aretheir friends, the manufacturers of ourmetals, woolens and timber, who willfurnish them with a

~ steady accessiblemarket, demanding, for its supply a greatvariety of crops, for all of which it willfurnish a constant demand, thus givingfor a single crop and distant market, va-riety anti horns consumption; and in placeof uncertainty and poor compensation,steady demand and remunerative prices.
IT IS the opinion of oven those opposedto Sherman's bill, that it will pen whena vote is reached. The Senators fromthe Southand West have nnited on Mor.ton's amendment, making the new issue$00,000,000 instead of$40,000,000, whichnearly assures its adoption. When thebill is disposed of. the Clentus bill willcome up for action, and will occupy sev-eral days.

VARICOSE OR BROKEN VEINS.
Thoumande et preemie sofa Year IAand gear

out with a broken down mmdlticitef the Cebu
of the legs, which In our thou are sully re,
tiered and frequently susceptible ,of more, and
eater ON only beet.. they do notknow wherisend to whoin to applyforrelict:. Net, to give
the needf..llnforreatlon Incane likethe, seems
to W a proper dateon part ot the nerrepayer
Om; end It rhea ae great pleasure to be able
torecommend alt scab r, SEETHED. or 167
WOOD STREET, whom" vast number of appli-
ances, sad tdegreat s2lll In'ebronle
enable. him to afford the greatielemouet ofre •
liefthat the present slMeet wham, can afford.
fleshes the.. vartCose ;c:lntlittone to which su
havotiferred above...therd Lareother sources of
lucoevenleare and suffering, such asenelliags
and abnormalgrowths, 'stitch the Doctor, with
Weappliances, !aearn relieve. _

Then again ths abdominal swathe sssss and
elthlegfeelleenteniterto Marilee: lee source of
tedrible suffertni 'sad ersiety; for three the
Doctor bas belts led upperttre which we so
constructed u to insure atleastiounealtytrots
sufferingwhen they do notpromise *certainty
ofcare. . ' •

The Doctor,. experience corer. • period of
over thirty years. besides. a lateral •Ptomo for
this department. ofbt profession, mates elm
morellon ordtharlly he mete: logthat
10 a/Ogled apes meters gthetallons by as-
[beetof the Drove:, meths to °Street the *eraser
evils, of Itself be a stollelent cause to
eaWt _uot only toe mootlo. ofpersons them.
sewn. hotelem.:aloof aillat cheer:ihyslolans.

IC,l**ei wee. ”el Ifedlethe *tore, 10T-
Liberty street.

Jistraax.2:s,

A BODY AND BIND. DISEASE.
inch te dysperoals. The Moseach and the Wain

are too Ininsmeely allied for the use to setter
selatout the other, so thee All 'inhale and des.
pendency are Inteserable., Itmaybe added. too.that Irritation of the stet:tech Iialtiott !neatly.
hipaccompanied by IrritationOf the temPer.

The Invigorating and tnnehlilaing opened=
or Floeteiter.• B.ttses le most poserfullTdeecl•
oped In case. or tadteretton. Thewest efrset of
this agreeable ten!e la comfortingand enemas-
mans. A mild glow Yereadee the system, the
chronic oaeleloess In the restos or the stomach
I. lessened, led the atria.rtallesenMe vrltlch
chatuterlem the dlseue la salted. This Lim.
Pe: Yemeni Is not tranelent. ItIs sot eucceedsd
by the Winn ,of the old symptmis with togper•
Wedfem. asiv aleeeyetheeats when named
estel stimulazta are alley tor the mini slot.
Each dole seems lOUS:tanarienamail maces-
stem of heals/ant ,levlirOrallteli'But tideIs setall. TM SpentMani eutl.htliesai spree:mks of
the preparatltn ere reaceely emends, In Ito37,.'4%ita.11ttrt,grite7;.ZI:=IATVIMandto.. Ifthe OlNlery *ran., listenand to.. lilt,,toped end regulated. ,The olfeer.op thediscbasetec organs is salutary. sal lecaem Of cohellp•ilon tee eallmelle &mon Is Justsugeopent to proothm tor e ,e•lteo remit gradnahyend without pail. The hitters alto promotehealthy evaperetton feces the surface watch Isgerl4l%ll.ii,'tbstl7Vs!Vl:C=rettl' t.cheek the natural es...pleat:on and a...,re,getlunof tie river...n:lmand colds. Tea Oastan, tnse clth easren.tnetVegetal.d'lt,estfosruv4e east..tlally
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irenesellog of :nett other hnelsete se "rube
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DRY CM ,OV YITTSIYNOH, PA.—tlre
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JOHN 'T., " ' GRAY:
House4E4 , Mutt Paptter,

G1134.114!Ma AND isa.ealEirt,
by 4f Matti Strife., •

• Stft•lS testa hind ttml.) ittbstelf.Ps.
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-Abotbei.larceluipt:
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QUEENSWARE:
Alarge wort MintofJaw Nitta, ea and shapes
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Nos. 180

FEDERAL STREET,

At 10 Cents,

Light and Dark Calicos,
A GREAT BARGAIN.

At 12 1-2 Cents,
A GOOD dItTIOLE

4-4 BLEACHED MUSLIN

At $2 75,
LADIES' EMBOSSED FELT SKIRTS

WORTH $4.00.

At 87 1-2c.,
6-4 TABLE LINEN

A NEW 12.00% Or

Black and Colored Corded Poplins,
AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos, 180and 182 Federal Street,

ALLZONENT OLTT

DECIDED BARGAINS!

At 61le. Ladles' Hoop Mils, latest shape
new eletn goods.

At 110e. Snit -Shoulder Shawls.
Al 71e. Kull lhouleer Shawls, like size.
At 745. Children'sKnit Clanks.
At fie. Boys' Wool lined Back illtts.
Al 7k. Nen's Inc Top Wool Lined Buck

GIOTtI. •

It lie. tan's and Boys' Wool helm
It 101.1e:, lan's Wool Lied locks.
At 40e„ Ben's limy Grey &rim Shirts.
At 40e. llta's Heavy Aray IE6OO Drawers.
At $l.OO Ladles' Serino Dedersests, good

qua icy.
It . $l.OO Ladies' lona° Drawee, go

quality.

New Goods Daily Opening
_ AT'

MACRUH,GLYDEd, COlB,
78 and 80 Market Street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NUARY 29, 1870.
TIER ALT

SEMPLE'S
and 182

ALLEGHENY CITY.

At 52 75, aNe Lot of

LADIES' EDDIED CLOTH SKIRTS
WORTH $4.00.

At 81.'75 a Dozen,
Linen Table Napkins,

A GREAT BARGAIN;

At 25 Cents,

WHITE HUM TOWELS,
Worth 37 .1-2e.

At $1.50.

WHITE HONE! . COMB QUILTS
Large Size.

A Complete Stock of
HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S.
Nos. 180 and 188 Federal Street,

ALIASBENT CITY

NATIONAL FOUNDRY
AND PIPE WORKS,. •

CornerCarrolland Bsoallakaalit»etik
WINTE WA D,)

PITTISERIIIIA3I.II. PAL

WILLIAM SMITH,
MJLNIIIACTIIEBR OF

CASTIRON BOWLPIPE
708 GAN ABB WATER WORLD.

L'l dpesnati gn=ralf.Nrittrlyy,
el enters:

Coatings for Goa& Water Works.
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HORNE & CO'S.
lo Order to tt,ll nutter'elect stood. tears

out atterotl Inventory, we will eoutlnee
tooffer our 11:0tSSt

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Many Goods Below Cost.

- Woolen Goode, Hosiery,
Gloves. Underwear,
Lace andLace Articles,
Embroideries,
Millinery Goods,
Saab. andBow -

'Satin and Bonnet Velvety,
Dress Trimmings. • •

Cloak Loops and Ornaments,
Boulevards Skirts, sto,

AT RETAIL BARGAINS.
TT If 79 ail4R4Er feritXVlA
SAID expINLV THREE MI-
VERY VALUABLEPROPERTY.

. FOR SALE.;, •
On a long credit If drafted: In the Seventeenthward.(trarrinneeillle.) 100 lbenlnore or Ira;
Madanon flutter street. nmurlnt tam. 909hat tonaramta idled. 40 fad add.: with two
homes on la, noting for $940 pa:rear:Withtha beat aofr, water, end parlt, abrabbmy;Alto, 109 feetmare or losnfroatlna on Davison.dreet, runningbag to. aaldSamadt dram 310fees, with one holm and a goodaprlin of witwater. Beat for $340 per year. Bank plenadoatiOnslarge gam:aidesof loom andarim.s.a.It. 11, -lwilLaellthe naked monad attherateof 14,900 less M. bas ri Gently .berm valved by
Vlawan for *ettret Vase by; sadMI thelaalrovnmeats sia afilrfahmtlan.AIM, to min thanfear story Warehouse anUmtoner ofLlbirty and Haarmea dream:rile.harab. omayle4 bt Slearra.l4.Ilnoattorirb.'3l...tic...90fat front on Llbertretrint, 410 fain,
oh llincoyk and 90' fent on ligehang•
Bantams op rreommendatlrn. 490, lour twortartßrlc/Crlormaa. alt. Inarea; art roomaeach;thOre MI a floor. on tarmet Meet. Atlelheay.npar Ifilnd.l9ool Bade' reel3B3 eachler year. tillao: Arm mina orModal laud withanbw pentad.nndpaperedBrick Homan, Brooms,

•*mkt honae..two wells, Mauna, amble. an; ta t:loners Inow nedda. tilerany can be boaght on.a tongmedia, or short, aa It=hymn purchasers.
.traprlreof W 11.31913,at John Ham%

• • No. 939 Itherty atreet.Pitiabarab.Jamul= 1./11.10. Janhate
°'44' gIIGSVD-•io: as Toon= AVENI7/3.

CE1.1129/LED IS •
AMETS 93.39 9379 99.Dete:tallr. from 9 o'clock • . M. to3 Wolof.)-ri N., and, ISATINIDAY ILVENIN99, from-t.y4, to Norember Vet, from ' V to VO'eloill,aedfrom November Ist7Bo Diay lat, from 6 to 9

•

D. .0. received of all some Ofnot lone timeON LLAB. oad n dividend ,ofJai proemtwice • year. In Jima hod Dem. hergtefratbre hem arelaredemal.annoally Jamand Droembrr. Mere the Bent was organized, at:berme of sinnermot. •Ye.,fauna.. IfSot drawn cot; is planed to 'thecreditorthe dromitor asonorlpol.an•bean thetame Interest from the Cut days of .lone awlDeeerr.ber.•oomirmuding melee ,ayear. oltliostra .bii.o:4Prrgy:t. "l:4l,ll4=LlI, twelve rears.
,Book' eentalologtheOhartet, Nr.Laws, Bolesend liegalattari. lemlabed [nate, on apples.lionat the ollm. • - • .
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otn It.tbo4taperitz•tresArit
W. J. Anita:len.Calvin !Wain..

49tpbrr%C.Fr etri„11l Burgieln.

John J.4illetuysta,
Wltilaan Heves,
LirkrultiV.rt!
James U. Kelly,'

Chrlilfip •

fitc,„
Walter P. Mariam%kr`d"ilgtVett.'"
tiLlftnryywieVllTP Jr.,,

lAlrx.dorTinTitNOLLIM.Van Met.Tat.“-nzaCtIAII
61CMAIT-Jalge

L. IL FULTON V.J. MILUSINFULTON & WOMIN, -
PRACTICAL P2,1721113.11113.8.

GAB AND $T AM .1, 17111EN,
Mb ►mieaae._' ',gear 4144 i Itroit;

, PITTABEIBAIN, PA.Loan*. Gush Hoar.. :Gm 1111zusamat k %Itath Tabs sad Wash tem:lda. lips Apace
Ifllslagh Allanslllacr Rasps, lad ghp.o. ca,always =halal. Pablas sad ritYttill 1111114n'shad sp dash Waterhad 5114.211 assayappfratO• .1.1,61 °AW.aral7 aztes!lat
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Dana rituauzzli. Pa

!LW.FORT trier .
FOUNDRY ..001111111:

; opprall AND wens,

TWEILr H STREET.
ibirrastraGA PA.

Engineullonlag Mill INa-°binary, Nail Machines, Re.
tarts. and Castings generally.

Murray.:& Lann*s.
Florida Water

inost celebrated and
most delightful ofidl 'per-

.

furnei, foruse on the hand-
kerchief, fit the toilet; and
in the batlajoiSaleihyall
Druggists Uh-d' Perfumers.hatluvri•

R.SAD 1. BEATI 1 HEALD 1
coi.taie • •• •

iklnOted 0110 minute, :orittinut Weeding ei
lag soteness; Bruslow Ina Insessed HWrItcroovorl in t taw 1221tates: ointratlonopar.!brined wilboat minor blOodshodtPertket comfort Imrseillatatyl . .

poloonoorsoodtclnonoenj
.koOnsaes operating!

=Waged andStiff Joints treated sueseurstly.
7sai4.istio !mit cnittnntas earedlnaraw MIT.
Satlahoston elven or money ranaded. Good

city Ileteronent even.
01lea Bowsfrom 8 Atit. io 12M.,and 1toGM

Eliatlayi, 9 fa 11 A. X.
BomembEr tke plus, No.i 411 'Sixthstreet. alitSt. Chat, vis stalry". •
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lining beta spixdatedliAlesa4 GAS Nana
IaaPECTOR far Alleihear Commis, mob. Is
hereby given them esadtMe necessary cake .4
Me chanted TeepeeYeekleary eaube prmehied.
I .111 be toad at the OMCE OPSSE , NA.
TIONAL ToONDBY AND PIP/1 'WORMTereatr-lblet sire. nestPcw, Plasbarith.

Jaime au sad ass Meter tampechme.
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NEW ADVER'TIBEIKENTS
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL

be received at the odlee of the ChiefQuar-
termaster, Ifilltal7 DI,Igen of the latetwurl.
Chime°, 1111no1e,until 19 If.. oa TUMIDLY.
February 1, IaTO, for the treenenrtelloh of
Government troops. attlitarT. Geetrewornt and
Indian supplies between the followingpoints.
as tedtested dente the time from Notch 90,
18714 to Oe tober 14 1510,vie.:
Fro,. hr.. Leafs, Mo., to elonx City, Yankton

Agency. Fart Randall. Whetstone Creek. Lower
Breton and Crow Creek Anodes, Fort holly,
•Big Chesertneand Brand Meer Azeneles, Fort:
Rice. da.evenson. Braford. Canty Cooke.or ant
Poet thatmay be established at the toolelltof the
Igueleshellriver, and ton Benton.

Blom Wyandotte.Kan, toMoon City. Saar-
i*. AgnneT, Port Randall. Whartene Craft,
Lower Bala ad Crow prat Ateaelee , Ton

Big Cheyenneand Grand Liver Azeneia.'
PortaRice, Stevenson, Buford, CarpCorte,or
any poet that may be natal:abated at the Mouth
of the Maclean]] river and Fort Beaten. •

Prom Tort Leavenworth, Ban., to StoutCity,
1-..kt. Agency, Port ItithLW. Whetstone
Creek, Lower Brutes .4Crow. Creek Agenda,
Poo Bally, HIV,Cheyenne nod Grand River
Agencses, Porte Wee, Stevenson, Brit.:LC.lp
Cooke, or ear poet that mat be establishedatthe
month of thekteueleshell rte. andPort Cent..

Prom Casaba, Neb., to Stout qtty. Yankton
44theT, Port nand., WhetstoneCreek, Lower
Males and Crow Creek Agencies. Port Pally,
Bir CheyenneSod OTOOd Biter dtenetea, Forts
glee, BLITIMUKIEL. Peon/. C.. Cooke, or any
egar, thatmay be established at the mouth or the
Yesclesbell Itlvsr andPort ffenton. -

From Mora City, lows, to Yankton Agency,
Pert Randall. Whetstone Creek. Lower Brute.
and Crow CreekAgenetea,Tort Bully, Rig Ch.,.
inane and Grind Myer Agencies; Parts R er,
tktrenson. Buford. Canto Cooke. er eay post
that any be establlghed at the month of the
Irceeleshell rarer,and Port Benton.

Peon Yankton Agencyto Fort itendall.Whet.
stone Creek, Lower Bruit. and Crow Creek
'arena.. Port Bally, Big Cheyenne and Grand
Myerage:idea Torts Mee, Munson, Buford,
Camp Cooke, orany post that may be caul:Bett-
ed at the month of the Mnselenhell river. and
Port Benton.

From Port Randall to WhetstoneCreek, Lower
Endes and Grow Creek Agencies. Port Briny,
Zig Che7ennz and Grand Hirer Agenelts, Forts
Wee, flteveuon. Bribed, Camp Cock*, or any
Post teat may be eatatlithedat toemonth of the
I/nonlethal'Meer. and Fort Benton.

Prom Whetstone Creek Ageney to Lower
Brutes tad Crow Creek Igenet... Port tally.
Big Mamma and Grand Ulm Agencies, Ports
Ft ea, hievemron, Bn!ord, Camp Cooke. or ►n7
post that may be estahnslad at the month of
the Enscleettell river, and lon Benton.

loom Lowar Brutes Agency to Crow Creek
Agency, TortBelly, Big Cheyenne and Ormad
Elver Agenelez,Ports Rice.-Sterr neon, Buford.Carlin Cooke, or toy vest Mar maybe ea:o.ll,llmi
at the moan► of the lltuaelaidtell river, andPort
Benton. ••

Prom Crow Creek Agency to Fort laity, Big
Cheyenne and GrandRiver Agencies,Tort, Mee,
13.7.1100, Buford, Camp Cooke, or any post
that maybe established at the mouth of the
Aluseleshell river. andFort neuter,.

From Yoga gully toBig th, venue hod Crud
River Agencies,Furls Etico.ll.ler.. Borord.
Camp Cooke. wr gay Post thattnnyho estabashed
at the mouthof Muscle:hen river, and Fort

Prom Big Cheyenne Agency to Grand Elver
Agency. Forts Mee, Stevenson. Delcrd, Camp
Cooke, or any-pos. that may be establhbed at
the'moate or. the Mnselealudiriver, and Tor
Benton:

Plum °resell:leer Agency to Ports Mee, Bte•
•031109. Burnt, C. Coops, or say post that
ashy be estebtlehed at the month of the Muscle-
shellriver and Port Esmtost. .

From Fort Bice toTons tithreuton, Buford,
Camp Cooke or soy post thatnay be established
St the month of .11usolethell river end Fort
Brat..

From Tort Stevenson to PertBerard, Camp
CW.4 or no 7 Yost that may be established at
the month of the iluselealell river and Port
Emma.

From Port Bolerd to Camp Cacho or anypoet
Una' may be tatabliabed at the month et the
igniclashell river and For; Benton.

Front Camp Cooke or any post .that may be
establlthed at 'the Month. of the Y.c.leshell
river, and Fort iteoton. . .. .

Proposaie are also tovlted for thetraroporta.
Stec ot troopa and acyptlee, during the reason
*Ora ]Web U. 1310, to October 31. 1370.Lou Chleaeo, lillactle, els B mot City, lowa, on
through bill. ladhot. to all the pilauabove
illoax. City that are above &beetled.

Bidders will state the rate.(separately for oath
monthfrom Earth 1101 h to October slat. lillo,
laclustre. the date of atomic` to determine.ttot
Me Co be pald,at which theywillortform the
melee from mob of the rwithog Points to the
several palate of dastlastron alsorenioned. 'as

Lt. The tete at whichthey will transportetch
others awlsoldier feeblemune to beprovidedroe Whom. sad 14e sol nee-wearyractittles
for Cookiestheirrabbits. which will besupplied
by gip qovetpleatl. • , •

00. The rote per 200 poaride at which they
trin teellwmt eupplles. • .

Thatrate .at which they transmit
tattle;wabalaacca,cartyoragota.itk,a-Utehahalotfeedingthe autaaaL toheti..Ildeallyirteambut.)

&plat prefhrenee will be giventoparties whoOlinand control hens. Boat,willbe expected
aiwaya give the Government freight the Pref.twine*. end to no ease will beallowed tocarry

wriest,to the ...reinslonof Governmentfreight.The eentrae or veal be reeelree to transportstores by land Intheevent-of [Mini° by water;amid all stoop reeeteed by the contractor forPeerPortntioninurt be delivered at theirdeed-
anYon withinthe year 11170._- • .

Bidders Eu pleue airs W e rate at erltieh they
will furnish trouper[llion down stream'thaugh for that exele-Ive pupate no boatxWborequired logo ntostream no lesatobringdownat least 160 tons of Government :Might. Theotostraetoifor transportation from Chicago vslilnot be renulred to flunlet any donii strums
transportation.

10 ease the coaldbellair pooh to sorry
height asmettle. the Gayer:nitwitNames the
Mgt. to welsh the tinnsportatton as thee:.
orate of the contractor: and: nothing heretocontained shall be 14. .00SSLIS144 11, to preventthe Government' Iran traespoitlaglta sapid*on any of Itsown boats.

Bidders are inforrasdthat no belt loaded•wlth
Goyerament stores will Jr allowed togo aboye
Mean .Cltgammt, drawl].over three sad ono;
halt Getwater. As ao boats *lll berequitedto
go to points above peen City with leas then oarhundred tons. bidders Will state the rate at
width therwlll transportdt beetroot. o( troop.of 100 or more withoutfreight,

• Ihtdirs' should glee their names in Yoh, as
their places ofreddenee, and each pro.

•Itellarrinet be socompanled With 'a bond In the
PMor 1110,000, alignedby two or more resum-
e/hie'permit, guaranteeing that, to use the
Matratt le awarded to theomen prolamin&Itwill be accepted sat, enteral. tato,and goodandilradiant , Manny furnished by. said pang. Iaageordaime withthe terms of Illsadvert.enttit.The contractorwill be reciairca togive baud.Inthe seta of 0100.0 -0) coelnindred thonsenddollars.

!be pert) towho* the award 'h made, eausLeprepared 0execute the manta .t once. andLo Etre the.required bond for It. 1111001 per-
•

- • •Tao alitVerament names the right to rejectJay man aura that may ho onntell. •
Oopf of tianktoret of oustmet bothfor trans!tittenfromSt. Loata,llo.. sad0111.:M.41314tobe extend foto In the event of award, MM.blink bran ofPropOsen;m4 be had by applle..tthst to tam oak*, to the Mae& ofshe entert•L. I)epananent of tte 11 tosensti

.• L. Louts, MoCUM Quartermaster. Dew,melt of the Platte. tlosahs. Iteb.• to BrevetLleatenzot ,13atetell, James 11. Moore, Quarter.'master. Mot Loavenworth Ken..andtoCantata/me flMllsa. . Ansfatitattrdlao s knave cosantm, biota
2.oo,aalaria, tranaportatlon.teem Louth •Me.. should be indomeA. • •Pfooonals tor Arm,T. importation og lb.3llsothrt Meer.,hem iLoots, Mo,,etn:. and them teru mar °elationtromflnalhanw•sfcowman for Army Tramper.'tatlon tuna ettleaglll., tomintsan thelitts.'earlRiver. " and e/md to the ens:red..Hy eider or me cialaTanautaaeaaa,,ner

, ••• • v. Artucann. •.•mantiat'vaatamanai 0 en. at, Unit, d sArmy- n Offer tpartmennster 11111taryTel.Malcom 1 the f!! •

TO pEnsossHAYING LARGE
lIIIILDINOS. WITH 811C/Lig POWER.ItYMT.—Wanted, te,rrnt.'ner •germ of pars

with privilege or buying. • lan*belidhigwithilvent Pelee/. andEatable for inajoatiftoring ag
Heliltural Nagle=utaripd other ilightmoordnery.
sod *par tO or oolintoted Lib • Nierid+T•oudwiti,-81. Loeb. orPittaboigh‘preferred, ofpoint as addedriver or railroad corr.monieatien. • • •• • -

Paragon having reel, proPertrfor rengor talewill please add... aa. with. Paillenbire.. (*.riotext• ator/corn/ow, ankonst of poWer, notTeatandwho rowierolon can behad. • ' •
.Ai( • 'woos. Ohio.,

THE ADNINISTRAT
cLosiN

3mwsr
Is NOW in

BRK
NO.''s9 MALltmc

Alen/ article has been reduce
80 d;11s. Said eaxitiaivelyibr

CARPETS OIL CLOTHS, Ste.

CARETS.
NEW FALL STOCK.

Oil Cloths, Window Shad-eft
DauGGrArs.::

ORU6GET. SQUARES,
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices Ever Offered,

BOVARD, ROSE fi GO,
Zl FIFTH 31T2i172.

PA R P ETS.
REDUCTION: .

The alterations and im-
provements of our Sales-
rooms now in progress, make
it necessary for us to im-
mediately dispose of a large
portion of our stock of
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.

Hearth Rugs, &c..
Many goods will be sold•

at prices below the present
wholesalecost. 06,11 atone at
OLIVER IKLINTOCK. & CO'S,128 Mai Avenue.aci

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Positive Rethiction In Prices

PIANO COVERS,
Mosaic,

4.rsuinster,
1144110th Russ,

Crumb Cloths
etc, '4c.

41'61111111 BRUN.,
Jri,. it -.ram/ arm:rag,

ABOVE WOOD STRUT:

WOOLEN- DRUGGETS
AND

FELT CARPETS,
ly 11, 2, 21 3, 31, .31 and 33

I'dRD WIDE.

:BORDERED INUAIIES
/tunable fa- Parlors.

DINING 8001 CHUB CLOTHS,
Woolen, Linen and Cotton,

IT LOWER' THAN ILLST 131141
Notwa,ta...e2Ahtz: tall(dimba.n.4t.s

11'111111AND el: COLLINS,
71 and 73 Fifth Avenue.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
THE. FIRM OF BAILIFF,BeeWx CASSON was Olsen/alltrolvelhy mutual vossent, • JAJITS M. Ciat•Ohl rwolLtas.osiltla Innen' to. Jose ph inA

lye. holtratto-L eill"1 1-enttc t4.lllTaealt'a gearsodmake Immediate unman, Inn all venom. Akre-lag claim. Willoreseotpo kame John it. Wak•Lop at dar once, 68a¢i~orLael w fettle all *dolf.l4. "'"'" " Debt .
JOSErH C '

, . Bot/WN. •
JAMES AI. CA ..FAM./Lurk/haat CM', Jo arms, ill7O.

iv rattily/ from the Arm of Palllff. llroontCorson tmoold.ule the.pportoolty010ofespres-g my thanks to my frirmle tot...them pan _Mayon, and WC oldretpeettullymild/ acontmn.8., of thetarforora.for the firm of ba1.1.4own•
• • • .DAILIrP d BROWN.. Puntbara, nag and.blwaut Pipe Fltterr,ssraderal •trt et. AlleghouV.p... vault, r turn their thank. totheir'Rlean.Manna ant, the habits generally for tht leaner''LLhentr,.trgpa deer,a period exteen. ggoven,La yea,,*nould retheetlul.y wan it • eta,'titillation of theirwoesteemed tarots for the a:llgriglewlgrut: • • • tild•ta

TAPSOLVT/ON•
Wier 'POINT

- JA)WAIITI. 1870. I
The treeof6311T11 fr. WARWICK has thts day

been dissolved,,by seminal consent, Vat.wics »thug.;
L. H. H)[TI7.•
wm.war.mcir.

.. The begets, of the tote DM wl I be seteledtail 'ociertlined by the linderegoetl be der thviltrox

L.la.- SMITH- & CO.
patr:Aas LIITHEI: H. SMITH

DR.
•Cieoraiaultdi; 'I32.CAT ALLaziyate dlattuelitlyphllls to .all lta Olt
=te d?-Ttrncrt:dt' ii,V.l.6“,'Lzar:re!winiiians' toe. leipotetry, roreitteeo f other nave, fad which orodeoca.626or Um following greets,ao a le.bodordaream. Inahreattoct,ocrammptlma. alemtem tototter7. nomaalinesa..drao4. or ratan math,lote. rierem-r,indolence, aoeturnal =tracer,and doolly toproarratleir Ma totawalOyotemreader marrlsee tmcattclootory. and therefore.tar=lare eaft4. Faroe.:leP.:

o.66. ,prsoarer erdelteate,lottleateo.; tor loot etanoLng&malt otioseocoofdelut eboolfa ••ifiTo&baron.ors- trlfl; tot never -
outuralarett.--otlota el allFemale ettem...,.Vistas. Leurcrethra or Pattel..matins Cr tneeraMcft ofate. 'Womb, lyrarltle.. ` •

ortrnb. :oar nombuca. ateaorrtme.s. Drama,N=P'iTt'lla
ala ntr-rrit.ttnxt. yhyskixt who eoultamiohtir taltanchulvely to thetty ofa cortalaclass •',of ' cams amt !roots.thoossods teams to

emitaNtrtre'rreater ertt Intint4110 " ltatarogiblilLeti 1:;001011:10ti14 01:
aid trice[. ...... +tClloa:paattfoeneilniteWor by' mall far two etemps, hahto*Poled emerlo;, ,eo..Every oettetwon etiolates loon to the Ldieted. and *Albite), ereln to deter:doe the pro.ato, flare ebefremootaratc. ' - •

Trot eatabiloturunt, etropristat .ten drOle,Is ceotral. Wheo lo not coutentfAl. tot .
?feet the Mfr. the. Lector ,. optolva emt ots,'m": 1 =Teti:fat i.Vrt 7:,r 14,g.terett'''
pr,..„ Iretedlietr...6olrweer. l'..ertOt•eil-ecelletelnatior abeolnitely reeeseary, 6.61.4 ina

6thet646lllDeen:la letterelort 111 related. and 'tor thearsomm Um: I (coca ostlea.o tbsrtarw
ano--tate.tscool:Lotted withtheoratethatare pro._ •
tided et&every nulate east is clueutsted ter
Pr,.6 16 nee6rer7. acted:or medicated 'amt.....
oath.. '. .&11 or.arrittotts am prepared to the
Doctor% own laborsterry, ender it.pc/WNW
oarleton. par_ralett oats tree,OF mallfoe two inseam, Fe matteriebo bar.,
felted. read whathe ett)a. Hoer. 94A. to
S.da,re rrar.OPrFe.uevomn

S~.Ttrnm, 7.000
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